
DISCOUNTS

Non SM student
By April 30
5% off early bird registration
3% off full 6 weeks of camp.

After April 30
3% off full 6 weeks of camp.

SM student (apply all summer long)
10% off for current student
3% off  for full 6 weeks of camp

*All discounts apply only on tuition fee

*No sibling discount.

*We do not accept credit cards. Only cash
or bank transfer.

Withdrawal for a refund will be accepted before 1 week prior to

the start of the registered camp date. 70% of the total camp fees 

will be refunded, or  may be 100% credited to another camp date if space allows.

For any reasons, the student is unable to continue attending the class,

camp fee will be refunded 60% for remaining weeks and there will be no

refunds for current and previous weeks that student attended 

CAMP POLICIES

Meals (2 snacks & 1 lunch)
2 - 6 years old
Full-day 460,000/week ($20)

** Please note breakfast will not be
served during camp.

Transportation:
Phu My Hung:        460,000/week ($20)
Other areas of D7:  510,000/week ($22)

Extended Cares
7:30 – 8:30am:   350,000/week ($15)
4:00 – 5:00pm:  350,000/week ($15)
7:30 – 5:00pm:  590,000/week ($25)

OPTIONAL SERVICESTUITION FEES

Vietnamese–English Classes
2-6 years old 
Full-day 3,550,000/week ($150)

English  Classes 
2-6 years old
Full-day 5,250,000/week ($225)

S A I G O N  M O N T E S S O R I  I N T E R N A T I O N A L  K I N D E R G A R T E N

2021

JUNE 28 - AUGUST 6



CAMP
INFOMATION
Each week of camp meets Monday through Friday from 9-3:30pm
(full-day).  You can sign up for the entire week of camp, or sign up
for as few or as many weeks as you would like. 

Week 1 | June 28 - July 2 | Fun with food | 
From the kitchen to the science lab, food can teach us so many things! Join us for a week of
tasty and unique food challenges.

Week 2 | July 5-9 |  Celebration of Nations |
In this amazing summer camp week, campers will embark on an adventure around the
world learning about the culture and traditions of different countries including their
festivals, food and flavor, popular sports played in each country, and traditional dances
from each country, all while learning a new language!

Week 3 | July 12-16 | Prehistoric Adventure |
Ever wondered what it was like to live thousands of years ago? Hop onboard our time
machine and find out! We will explore prehistoric times as we play ancient games, create
caveman art, hunt dinosaur eggs, and build a time capsule. Come along for the ride!

Week 4 | July 19-23 | Reptiles and Amphibians |
During this week, campers will learn about reptiles, amphibians. Have hands-on
experiences with our collection of native and exotic reptiles. Explore pond and forest
habitats. Catch some cool creatures. Learn the importance of respecting and conserving
nature. Feed their favorite reptiles, play games, and make crafts to bring home.

Week 5 | July 26-30 | Goin’ Green  
It’s more important than ever to teach children the importance of going green. By helping
to instill a sense of pride in being eco-friendly, kids can learn at a young age to actively
protect their planet.

Week 6 | August 2-6 | It’s Shark Week | 
Join us for a captivating week full of the ocean’s most feared creatures. But is there actually
a reason to be afraid of these animals? We will find out this week as we face our fears and
use knowledge to make informed decisions about the dangers of sharks. 

THEMES

SPECIAL ACTIVITIES
BBQ party 
Water puppet show
Vietnam history museum
Observations of live reptiles and amphibians
Dye t-shirt with natural dyes
Swimming
(Parents will be notified of changes to weekly activities due to bad weather or unforeseen circumstances)

Saigon Montessori Office

Tel:  028-5412-4793 
          028-5412-4772

E-mail: smik.edu@gmail.com

Website: www.smisvn.com

Add: 216 Ly Long Tuong, My
Kim 3, PMH. Tan Phong,
District 7

Registration form is only
available online 

UNFORGETTABLE
SUMMER SCHOOL

EXPERIENCE


